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Anorurn J'TAnirir Fecy."—Mr. William 11.Young,
of Florida, has determined to erroct a cotton factory, to

run 5000 spindle!,at Columbine (Ga,). The Columbus
pus, in noting this fact, sew

So tiro or.. Columbus will be a Georgia Lowell before

ong, end some of those days will beat her. Lowell 'M-
yer had, nor never coil have, the ;advantages with which

Columbus is endowed by nature and position, for manu-
facturing purposes. It is a significant circumstance, that

inember of a large Philadelphia house was hero lest
week. soliciting consignments ofColumbus cotton fabrics
for his firm in Philadelphia.

So says on exchange. We hopo the' Gautte will not
(Ail to notice this Vfact"when it perpetrates another lec-
ture on ..Tariff frets.' It might bo interesting to its
rea ders, and giro them a slight inkling ofthe way the
presentrevenue laws are ruining the mannfricturert

Tuc ltsrisAmsrd—The Editor of the Blue Ifen's

Chicken (what a chicken he must hoto give such a name
to a paper,) discourses thus about babies. Tho follow
should be compelled to Niteran entire orphan asylum:

olt strikes us that more fibs are told about babies, than
scything else in the world. We all say they are sweet,
yet everybody who can moll knows that they are sour;
and all say they are lovely, yet nino babies in ten, have
no more pretensions to beauty than a pugdog; we preiso
their expteesivo eyes, yetall babies squint; we cell them
doves, though one of them makes more noise thi.o a cal-
mly ofecreech owls."

This fellow evidently don't believe. "A babe in a' house
is s well-spring ofpleasure."

0.7 Got. Johnson has pardoned tho notorious Jos
Parker. who was confined in tho jail at Pittsburgh.-6z
Paper.

Worse and worse—•Gov. Johnson's part• after a•ds
elected him Mayor.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA
NEW YORK, Jan. 14-10 A. M'

The Canada reached Halifax yesterddy morning.
Cotton had advanced a quarter. Coen had improv-
ed dud was quoted 29a303 for white. and 23x2 )s for

. Wheat was slightly better.' Best lirands
(4 American flour 250—ordinary 23a:13,6 I. at
which' the market was, fine. Money continued
!dolly. American securities firm and in demand.
The bullion in the Bank of England was .SeVelllC9/1
million pounds, being the largest amount its vaults
ever held.

The political news from England is not of mech
importance.

Parliament will lble for 10 neariament kill assertible fur de-patch of business
on the 3d ofTehuary, when, it is rumored, that va-
rious political and commercial measures will be
brought before the Parliameq,

Col: Webb and suit arrived—at Liverpool by the
Yorkshire, eu route to Vienna, to commerical hisldi-
plomutic dulies at the Am-Arian Court.

• Russia'was making rapid strides towards Ithe
taste subjugation of Turkey.

rItANCIL—The Journal du Havre states on the
authority.uf c: fr,un the United State's,
that the Cabinet at Washington had just admitted
the justice of the demands for indemnities tnadel by
M. Poussim and which were the origin of his dis-
putes with Mr. Clayton.

AUSTRIA.--A mutiny broke out in one of the Aw-
triny regiments stationed at Cffillorll, on the' 19,h
ultilho in which several superior officers were ki.led
by pie exasperated men. _

._ • _

Accoutita from Vienna a nd Berlin of the 22nd
State that a rebellion of a Most formidable character
had broken out in Servia, Sclavonia, and the milita-
ry boundaries are up in arms against the Austrian
Unaernment.

'The Sclavonian and Servian boundary regiments
liact revolted and raised tee Cordon of the I urkish
frontier, so that their rear is fully secured from their
brethren in Turkey. They were assured before-
hand of all support, a circumstance vt !licit will corn•
Otcate the relations already sufficiently insecure,
between Austria and the Polio.

The liqundary rel.:intents which have revolted are
among the bravest and hardie,t i.oldieri in the
twin F mice. -The grounds of their risin' iii ri'cia-
tarre to the decrees of Nov. IS, org,anizing the
•Wol odeschoft. The chief mot ement to inthe

Peterwardon, and ttvo of the l'ailliett
districts which are exasperated at being ertjahi-

tl from the, Vol odeschof,, The military force
td,ne of the rebels is e,,timated i,V12.0,000 tium, with
110 cannon, and if they are joined by the Croats,
which appears to be highly probable, they will have
'200.000 men, with 300 Cannon.

The numbers of the imutgents are daily melted
by deserters from the Aihitrinu regiments in Peter-
warden. it is said that Rus-da ha, been intriguing
to get up this insurrection, in order to have both
Amur's and Turkey dependent upon her.

The Pope it is sail, will not return to Rome!until
after the projected loan-has been completed.

An I3IFORTANT TTCM FOR Tip?, NU IRON PANIC
111Aanas.—Three or four days ago, wo fell in
onpany uith an old friend, %%ha is now extensive-

ly engaged in the manufacture of Iron. Boims a
ht tie inquisitive on this Fubject at this ,particular
time, we questioned Maim about his busin arid
were both amazed and gratified at- recefv ng this
answer:

"Tariff, or no Tariff, high duties or low duties, I
em bound to make money by • manufacturing pig
iron, because I have adopted the right course to do
it, and with me there is Mo such word as fail.' Al-
though my ore is transported near a hundred miles,
and my coal not very convenient to my furnace,
can make iron at a cost of eighteen dollars a ton.
I now dispose of it at twehty-five (loiters a ton,
leaving me a clear profit of seven dollars a ton. and
I neither ask nor desiro ' more. If present firices
continue, lam bound to realize a fortune in quite a
reasonable time."

_ his is the kind of talk we like, and for the in
formation of our readers, we will say that this iron
master is a Democrat, and carries on his Iplsitiess
at Havre-de-grace. He commenced the Mining
business in the neighborhood of this city,! some
years ago, with scarcely-it dollar in his pocket, and
by dint of industry and enterprise soon accumulated
money enough to become the owner in part of an
iron furnace. Ile says the cause of the failure of
many of our iron men, is their very expensive and
extravagant mode of living—most of them driving
their blood horses and riding in costly equipage to
the field of their businessoperations, instead of ta-
king it on foot, pr on a plain fifty dollar ling, as he
does. - This is the secret of their failure, says he,
end the contrary course the secret of his success.
lie wants no Tariff, whilst prohibitory tariffs would
not benefit the ri.otoua and extravagant liver.
lie gives it as his opinion that the PennsYlvani-nos, withall their conveniences and facilities, could

make iron some five dollars the ton cheaper than he
can, and he cannot account for their complaints, or
"the depressed condition of theiron interest"l there,
except by supposing that they expend one hundred
/loners In their families, where ten would more
than suffice. Let the iron panic -makers 'every -

where, take note of this. It is tio-whig Rourback,
but the solid truth 'plainly and soberly told. If they
want any more evidence from his lips, of thel pros-
perity that will attend the iron master of reasonabledczires and ordinary economy and prudence, wo
can, no doubt, prevail upon him to speak to them
mer his own signature, and also -to give them a
few lessons which will bo of infinite soOice to
them ifthey will open their ears to his counsel,—
. 1/a/timar,

117. 1.41,LANE'S WORM SPECIFIC!!—The follow
Inr, from oil rigout, shows the demand whichthis; medi
c/ao created, wherever it was introduced.

".VARY/MnO, WYOMING CO. Nt Y
Dec. 10th, 1817.

"J. Kidd 4. Co.—Your traveling agent left w ith me
lest summer a quantity of Dr. 111•Lone's Pills and Worm
Specific. to sell on commission. Tho Worm Specific,
'loll sold, and I should be glad to procure more,v )as it
fells very readily, and has a Rem? salutary cfrocil ox-pa ,ina worma.ll. you can forward [no sonic. or scud
me an order to call on your agent in Buffalo. (L. S. Rey-
nolds,) I think it will meet with a rapid sale. 1

W. 11. AIriSWORTH."Hold by Carter. Brother and J. 11. Burton, Erie, Pa. I
CEP IT IS A POSITIVE FACT.—And has become acommon saying that' Stein's Ointment and .7ondition.Powders ere rapidly superieding akother remedies forall diseases of horses and cattle. The beauty of the med•icineaconsists in their purity and safety, to wit:" theymay be used ever so freely vrithout any danger of takingcold, or any other .injury resulting front their frequentuse, and never fail to cure lithe directions urs followed.re see Agent's names at the her@ of Flonti's column. Forfarther particulars and testimonials. I'llaMlteOnt'Agents.

ClZ:43.ol.3gioteallotico.—Tho sixth Lecture in tliceourseIn illusitationand defence of Uni%ersallem. Will be &liv-en.' in the Universalist Church Wuxi:row evening. Oithicet—-
• The New Birth" 1 Jan. 19.

FI

IUARRXMD,_
On the let inst., la Union, by M. O. Cook, Esti , Mr. Jonas

Meade and Miss Fanny Gross, both ofWaterford.
No the let inst., in Cambridge; Crawford Co, Pa., byEider E.

C. Rogers, Mr. Lyman Roberts, ofEdinboro, and Miss Catharine
Fl,ll, of Moscow, N.Y.

By the same, at the same time and place, Mr. Morris J. Terry
and An Mdry 11.Church, both or Edinboro.

By the same, at the some time and place. Mr A. W. McKay
and Miss Rhoda Darling, both ofEdinboro.

By the same. at Edinboro, on the oth test , Mr. John Marshand
Miss Mary A. Brimbali, both of McKean.

On the lst inst., by Timothy Fran, rlaq , Ittr. William Rich•
arils, of Mpicreek, and Miss Eliza TilOtilitSoll. of 14.

On Tid•idav eviglin2 I.li buttronile, Ambrose
Pringle and Miss Lydia Louisa 11;iintip, of Waterford totepship.

On the 1,4 imt., by theRev. J. J. l'indley, Mr. .1. M. Carrion
and Mira Harriett lAnto‘, nll ofWaterford.

.1
70 X74 D .

•In Cm IP.. onSaturilny the ltltli ult., of that &mall llitandY
incident 'o human life, Coabutuption, Allts Julia Roam. ell, aged
2J year • alp! I day. .

iII Conneaut. ott the GO tilt., nner a protracted sickness, Mrs.
r.lizabellt, eott•ort of Mr. Den). eaw.ly, lit Ler Stith year.

A37;I7ZIW.I£IMrf/ENT.•
To-the Editor of the 05serrer-1 notice Mat' lam made a pc-

tirir,ne, tooar Court togrant one cf o,lr eitbiette a llcerize tokeep
a public 1,,,c without any imaitilcation. TM:: is not true. An
important errektion Is simile Itimigur (ewer tt Lich will appear onthe orminal ai lOLA% Tomicr. "in „cep,

With y our ben,e ofPnitice / hope the correction will be made, for
it to no cart of lily Judgment that It to m cmsary to license houses
at eicry corner of the otreeto to Fell spiritous liquors as a bever-age, much 1N..; Id aIIOW every cake and Gandy alum to (mine in it
tt lilt luipanity. I have no ambition to bring toy unite into pith..
lie notice, but under the cireamiitnnera. although a humble oil-
ken. I cannot be made thus to contradict two important themes
that f iave, to wit—tempercitee and benevolence. Respectfully
}Dora, J. TOWNER.

Erie, Jan. 19, 1950,
TA- It due to the gentle:lnn to whose petition one correspon.

denCr 11i1010 Is attuiliel, to say that when he handed it in for pub-
lication. he reque,tinl lie to leas eoti Mr. T.'s notne, but in the
hurry of business ne entirely forgot it until the atio%e was.aent

in Marro%
Daguorreotyp'ing and Painting: .

A ESSRS. W .ILLIANTS and KELLOGG, would respectfully0.1 annoitnrc to tile CitiZCIII or Erie m' vicinity, that they
have 011,,.4 of a ,n,,cmiis in the lilliltling formerly
occupied hy.W. 11. Knott hon. Jenelry Store.five doors east of
It ii's Hotel, fur the express purpose of Dagnerreotvlinig. Ile-
in; ut po,.e.,initof all the late tatprovementi, they flatter theta-

-0111 fley 11 111 t.O Mk! 13 130.14 e all tho,e WllO way sec lit to
give them .1call We would' invite the ladies and gentlemen lo
can aii I C, loti,le our Ppni111:11S. Likeaes..es taken in foul us
well as f iir and ,t in ca-es, Frames, I'M, Loc kilt or

t.ic lure, talienof hid, or di,l"'l,l`ilper,ous at their
rcb:drllCCA. Painted or Da4.ierre.e.ype likene SC. accurately cup-
.

'cu.
Erie. Jail. 19, 1i430. 300

Z. 08 T._
\NlVt ,,inPslay, the 9th, between nrie and (two miles

I,low tVeM.yrille) n victor'tic or fur co:lnr ur muchvalue to
VW o' I T. .1 hr finder Hilt tic Itheraily rewarded ti.t leaving it at
Lett HMI, unit door cant of ItnAN n'E. Hotel.

Jan. Li, I-in,

LIU keg:, 13rooklvo. Buffalo nod Pittsburgh White Lead.
Te largehli,uniollao ne,orintentof Paints and It) e.tutn. -T!
len keg, of En.tero nod Pittsburgh Nails.
Ltubons.-;--Fretacli brandy, Holland(V.,, Ruin, Port %Vine, Ma-

dera, Malvgn, Claret and French We=t Wine.
Ton ‘e. dyzen Schott', floe Neu York Smoking. sixteen

boxes Careadi.b, tbn do/en linecut Ttat.p., , and ~beraboy SuttlL
Teo kegsi find lei) flasks Ketone ky Rile Vim ger, fifty bags ot

51%0. bat I.V.ltt 410 limit l':;
'Plurty boxes Candy. g 5 drum, of Malaga Fig., fin jnr= prunes

and a ,!.eat s'ariety nrticies in uty line that would tyke 1110rc
time than 1 lime toeuuueralethen!.

'l.O till 01.1C11, ,t01111.1$ and 1111. Wilily: generally, I n 0111.1 Fay, call
ni £4II.GEL'r, Corner, direetl) oppooie 11,e runners Hotel and ,ec
fir yonreelve., that 1 am 1,0.1nd to Fell o tottoole orretail. ch:aper
than rine cater e,tahlishinent %Vebt Of llullitlo. C. SIEGEL

Crie 'July 7, I'll.

r. A .XIL CALOON.
Exch.-we, t ;cc floor, below ,Groten'ailact.

011.1)1:n—()!. ter. can IC rer%,d up and taken a-all vats
J.) of the City, and to private rooms of Illotel4 and Boarding
floury:, at all houre of the night or day.

BILL OF FAR E—DINNT.rt
Roast Pea; ls. Roast Chicken,

" l'ork, Is. " Muck,...
Corned Pork, Is. ''' l'lg,. ...

" Peel Is. Friel llalli, ..

I:I,MA II 00. la " Ptslt. ~.

Pork and limms,ls. Frinazsen Chicken,•

Itodrl'l'irrkey.•.
.....

...-. Is
ORDiatni, nii-1ir..1.

I 11)01.. l'flell 05ter5,....34. i Lindh_ d C1acken.........1.5.
10 0 0 ....2,. Cabe-. Peet, Ils.
I " Sten cal '. ....tle. Pickled Pig.: Feet, In.
i 0 0 0

... ..Z.,.. " 'nip Is.
} " Raw " ....Is. " Tonzne, ..... ..., Is.
Profeitaik ' ..ts.enr. rr.ld Ilean', . " Is.

Pork Chop, ' In. eI I, Col•I l'oonry, 0 • Is.
:51ntinn "

- 14.6 i. Illml,n heat l',Ans, 111
'hind I.lww. 1., (Id. pry Toaq, • lid,

Pr:- Iltd, Is. CO irce CI,
V.roile.l llarm I. Tea, ' 6d.
Ilam ninlElz,3s, 0, Ea tr a Vem•Mbles, I'l. ,Ontel• Ile, I. Prisa,.. n Widen,. Is. 6 1.4

Is-
Is

__.l lid

t.;,:0.,34., ..,.. I. /...Illa1111116t1,:r T0:61,16.....15. dd.
Po .clnd F.%..:.:. and •r()Zi,l, I, in. 71!.1.11 and :Ililk, Ir.
Ve.ll,oll:ileak, ..

....2q. French ItollS Is. Csl.
0....W,5, ..4 NVanle Cakes. is. 01
tleipe ..1.,;. Cli.colan• ... Is.

I)l..ters in kegs and cans, Cu' family u., ..e, kept constantly on
hand. 30

fIRI'SIII.I.IIONS.—Jutt received, a tine lot of fre•th I.etivor3
at the 12,1GLE SALOON.

Erie, I•50. , 311

rinorL4fisx'oNAL NO TIOM.
III!. C. 13. 11.11111ETT, of the e‘ty of New York, respeetfullp:

informs the etstr.en,of 11.it3 town4, that he
It nt It(h .3,1;; in the ANIEIZICAN 110TF.1., on the Ihl,'
,11., Janotr3 in-t., for 011 narpo,e ofattending 10 the treatinettC

ot a Nerve I, and Intlanittintory character by the, ut-e
6f Elf en !city and Galtan ton.

Dr. II r. eery in f:riv I, limited, and it ith the annnonctment of
fin• fret. he %.Quld taw th,er, quitiog his advice and treaunent,
to m,.il.e as .grit aplr'o:arn it.

Ihiroo4 Dr. IL'.rest !once in Cris. he trillgi,.e a ernesof lectores
to ',ad.., reJ ou the ihiret of Ile Mit ate) Ihtrase—the pretert tenon
of the iont.er and nsuottot; of the latter—ollobtrate4l try anntomical
diagram-, (C. ive.

Uaiee li nt irs for the reception t.f l'atients, are trout fl'A. M. to 1
P M. nod from ii to li I'. M.

7he cliernoons Kin invaritthly be reserredfor theTeception of ta-
ttier wgv.

17f 12. Jan. I% • 80
Air FVS and P.ct AS.—A fate a...oortinentof I.yon,Clenetta,
.LYI. bcri.w :. ,qutrrel and l'o.t rellingrltc.tp, at

Jan. l!). I. Wit 1G111...,1 Corner.

JLLot:R.:vox, visit, nod PIASTER.—.I. heavy stock for
tit. %% toter and opting trade fur t.ale lOW. at

Jan. ID. t. 11 WRIG111"9
11- UMBER W ANTED.—Tho 1,1004 market price wilt Le paid
.11A for any qt.:amity of While Wood, Cherry and Walton Lair-
Lei at Om store of C. B. WItICII r.

Auction Salo at the Jew StoreRo-Openad:
(ANMoteby the '2IFt inst , al 1 o'cloek, P.'111..1 will resume
V.l my sales at Auction, and wP.I continue to bell m the after-
noon and even Om ofevery dal, day (.indayt. excepted.) lima my
entire itec'y ix di.powd of. The Good.; that.are to t e cold at thiu
tale are not a hot/A-old rehire Goods flint hat 0been rent into sell
it the enmert ttletln,l of getting rid of them. and would Le well
.old at any price: hiltthe Goody we propose to bell were bought
anti qelec redo ith great care. by a per-on having large etperience
in the lee-tiiers. and metre de:united e,pres,ly for the retail trade in
this piste. The majority of then, 11.,Viinr !well pilrCliaserl
the laht I.l[ inolllll., enable, the Fui echo r to offer to the pub can
as-9(1111NA anew and tabLoonaLle ni lee of Corhls rarely to L.
folind in auction Monis. MOSES Kochi.

Erie, Jail. Irk IFS t. 313
DISS OLUTION.

co-partnership `,n the Forwarding Business heretofore ex-
it!. i-illJg under the firm G. W. Hoven-tick 6r. Co:, 14 this ibly

rip...nit-LA try inottaliconsent. 1.. N Tibbals tt•ill attend the settle;•
up of Ent, cni:,irs ache Tate firm.

G. W. 11tiVERFIICK,
I..N.'fllthAt.S.

• It. 13. 113ILR:VICIC -
Erie, Jan, 12, 1650 t1t2.1

The iinderaigned, thankful for the liberal patronage received 1 y
the above arm. a I 1 c.oraimm the busams ofForwarding. nt the old
!gaudof G. W. itave,tick & and wn.ild reJpectfally ridiet a
continuanceof the patronage of the Merchants and others having
Koren) to An, L. N TIIIIIALS •

Erie, Jan. 12. 1F59, _ _

DAQUERIVZOTYPEI TECZNIAT.I7II.I2III.m%n‘nl,,tiR v jOr itit‘yVtlll;.alt.T.e:tpun m,oeuil.ilueltinforr c.o ultitpsemeelytiA:r n:
Warirt. Millenary Store, t:d door front the Crie Bank where they
w ill take Minimums in en exquisite end Beautiful style, which
in point of brildrimis end unerring truthfulness. Oh, un,urnai,u,c)
In an instant, es we were. upon the open silver surface portrayed
the laughing countenance olio) out Youth. tt hilt ell its freshness.

Prom tile most ege,lto the 1,eriest rllllti,this is equally emit ice-
Me. ris the unerring del iniatort.of lire. Miniatures taken nt rearon-
able price. Cali and ['VIM ifie !Kehl/CNN. BUSItICWI HOW., front 9
A. to 1 P.M ' Iwtruct PAIR given in the Art.

Erie. Jan. tY. Itl9. tis
NOTIODI

A IT persons Indebted to to.? in the Waterford Store, nee ,re-

.f que,tod not to trialte pny meat to W. 11. May, as he is not my
artit or clerk, and has no authority to collect, or rettte any ac-
count or note for gouda, had at my Store at Waterford.

Cite, Jan. 111, IxNt. mo51::3 KOCIL
" rittsburgh and Erio Itailro,d Company."
T 1-:11 S Patent hat ingbeen ia•ord by the Governor. incor-

poratine"Th, pittsburgh and F.rie Railroad Contplity," the
cibscribers. a majority of the ceiling commiesionerg. do appoint
Monday the 11th day of Primary, Ire t, at the Reed ilOtNe. in the
borough of Erie. an the lime and place for organizing call compa-
ny; at tvhich titne andplace the mul,erittera to the capital cook
ofraid Comp:lllo%re notified to meet and elect by ballot, out of
their number, Thireen Direetor.4. agreeably to the provit6iona

ac of incorporation
CIIARLEA M REED,
T11031,18 II SILL,
jAmy.B IVII.I,IAMS,
GILES SANFORD,
WILLIAM KELLY,

/Celine' Counnit•sloners,
Erie, Jan. 5:1.51, 401
3::( The Continentill, Chrniiiele, Gazette, 'Erie; Tile Gazette,

Journal, and l'ost week!(, l'itt•burgh, to ill publish 1 weeks.
OnIMIINEP COVELT CALIII.-if •

PIIRSITANT,to nu order of the Orphans' Courtof lErie et my
ill i.e sold nt public vendee. on the premises, on Erid. the

Eth day February next, all the right title interest and claim of
Qtr Heirs a isiliegal repres.uitntives athe late P. S. V. Unmet. de-
ceased of Grie,fof In and to n certain lot of Ground in the village
of Girard, widen small building tenatnesit, now in pOssrasion of
Rotiensoeig & Co., rind oecuJileil ns n store, and which is held by
the said testator in et:motion tt ith one %Vitt. C..Kelso in equal
rno,tics. 'PerGre madeknown on day of Sale.EuzARETR ExcetreJOHN GALBRAITH, 5

fly order of the Court. Sept. P 2, IMO.
JAJICS SKINNER, Clerk,

4t31.Erie, Jan. 5. ii-55
rourco.

N the lith tilt, near the IlaySenlee, on theDiamond, in Erie. nO silver notch nhieh the owner can have by proving property
and raying for this advertisement. 11111.131,EUTNEY.

Erie, Jan. S, Its) 201
CASE! OAOIII

THE Auh,eriher will pay Cox or Exchange 011 & Candles for
Lar4. delivered at the Store of R. 0. 10.11,11EUT or et my

Factory. R. P. HULBERT.
Erie, inn. 8, IMO - Stet

72.301,4. pricisely. of While Lead Inoil,front But-
E.lO and tsb IIreb. this day instore. nod other painte in

like proportion. bought to wit, and will be cheap, and warranted
Good as thebest. by ' BURTON.

Erie. Dec. e, let% 30
lililoond NorthEast ("ailroad.

NMICK IN herei" given thatan election of°Meccafor the Erie
and the North East Railroad companyfor the canting year

rill be had at the Once of thezecaniiany in Erie. on Monday. the
Iltd day ofianuary nest, between the hours 2 aqd N o'Cloek P. M

Eric. Vicc.•2ll. I€4o. G. SANFORD. eec'y.

TAZLOEXNG.
TOIIN GRAHAM would respectfully inform his FRIENDS

and the piddle, that he had commenced the above loudness Itt
C. Gcome's slaw, PARE. ROW. between Brown's Hotel. and the
Reed I lours, where he hopes byattic' attention to business to merit
a rime of public patronage.

Naval and Military Uniforms made to order.
Cutting done fot Others with great cartt.
Erie, December 13, 1819! 0./

isriLLtifa iorr AT COOT.'
SAYE YOUR DIMES, (lumrams AND

Croat Rase:ion in Prices at PO-rt.:Rs, Nein York Store-812,
10813,000 of Geedis going Cheap.

Tlig Subscriber, desirousof etas inghisuterehantile business n
Erie, will,on and after this date, sell his goods in lots tos, It

purchasers at esti [ea prices for Cash. My stock consists of a
large and well assorted selection of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, cnocKrutY.ltc •
Families, hotel Keepers andall others,are respectfully invited to

esti and supply their wants. andway rest assured timt 13sulrse
will be ()tiered them.

My Moek is worthy the attention ofCity or Country Merchants,
who may be short of their supplies. Very RE:spec:hal),

S.ll. POWERS.Erie, Jan. 12,1A30. No0 Bonnet Block, Fyne street
not'co to Volunteers.• - - -

-ikityr cr. is hereby gßen that I am directed by the Adjutant
.1.11 General of this Commonwealth to collect all the mins be.
longing to the State in this brigade. excepting those in the hands
9frite two regularly erg:tail/91 co:lip:inks in /hid place. Thoec,
therefore, ha% Mg bllell tams in hair 1,9,5t...i0n will deliver them
to toe, on French Strect.n few doors below the Exchange Build-
ings, within twu weeksfrom this date. F. DV 171.12:tti11.

Erie, Jan. 12, 1,250. , Brigade Inatee tor.
Gazette copy. 2t 15

TAKE NOTICE- -

MIHOSE Indebted to the F uhieriber ',lose cull and ti:ttle
their neeutntison or Lefore the first clay of Fehruriry

Don't neglect n matter to important to yourselve:; and lunch oblige,
Yours, truly, SMITH JACKSON.,

Erie, Jai,. 11, tPSO. 35

40 Bushels Cranberries, fur *.nle by
San. 12.

U. B. CLAPN.

500 11131.6. tiupertlux Flour, FOl4 at Ow lracat
market price,at C. M. T11D1.5.1.14 ,

Erie, Dec. 29. 16.19. Flae.ll,l,le.

0L331111. Tfl J TxtAmu
'lnt Tll2

Grect WesternLocomotive!! ttlzar
TAKE N 4 Alm: ALL Tilosl,. %V HO ARE I\'t ER):STEAP.

riA Lb .t:IVAML'S Corner mid convince tourtclµs that be iq
Now receivisit the large-t,eltenpevt fuel I.est lot of(117.110,R-

-lES ever loutight to Erte. Atnottg his rit,orttnetitmay he found
the Colton ing: _ . _

Suntc.s.—Six tons of PortRico Coffee Sugar,Crubbed, Lonfau
Pulverized. •

Cotrre.—Ten Imgs Old GovernmentItra, ter' bags of Lriguera
and tell fags orRico.

slocArs; 6..-I'wo thousand gallons New Ortenns Porto Rico and
Sugar

chests Young Ifyson. Imperial, Mack nod Gun-
powder. Impel int tea in six pound cadies for family use.

pound Mlicketel, hall, Ili:d-
-in:id Herring,. Biiinhed Ilerring and r‘nidines.

Twent) liarrels Turpentine, thirty do. of Lin•ced, l.atnp and
Twiner,- oil.

AIMOIII3TIIEITION NOTICV.
NOTICE is hereby given that, letters Of Administration on the

estate• of Henry WWI laa. doe'd., late of North Etun tortn•
obit', hire been granted.do the ralln.etifer. .ill pawn, bat rig
etalnvagainst salt pre•-rot lbon duly :on
M. 111E1110n. Esq.. in Eric• for -12ttl,atent, and all indelattl are .-e-
-gnested to make pa) mutt P,the'hantr.

11 I'. IVIIALLON. Administrator.
Die, Pre.

ZTOTIOXI.
TT A VINCI this day told and trant,fered all my interest o the17 Ftock, debts, books &e. cotineted the lirccery
to John Zialinerly, notice i hereby ,t, en to nil concerned that
immediate settlement ofaccount- !, rip( cted. I shall tettiant for
a short time at the old stand, on i'fate +freet,'for the purpose ofclosing up the concern. Hinaid atty itri4lect tho, friendly, call,
theylimy-won expect to find their 4CCUI/Illa thetimid- of a col
!mint! rzent, A. 11. 11111.11U00'Ii.

Erie, Dec .4. 1519, Zit

' 0. lrosi Oystersl Oysters:
HHOTELS nnrl Privnie can Le supplied will] n superior

quality of OYSTERS I y application at the EA(; ,11
LO1)N. Flate street, under Eiebange (duke, Erie.

Eric. Dee.`ll,lt.ll). ro.

F:1174 1, rgr'4l.44;

SPECTACLES.--1111mMers improved by Periforal. 'Parabolic
and oilier kinds of Glass, m Gobi oud rql, or. Ceram', Silt or.

Sleet, and older frames. An eiteasive assurtmem tost 1001 from at
Natember di, IEI9. ' I 00311'6 & (Vo.

riill7o and!) half tons of Lend, dry 01111 in Oil.
Oneand n half 'Pons Oltio Fire Proof l'ailir.

Nine hundred pounds l'antli di Venetian Rol,
Nip hundred do. French Ochre,
Ft.)en hundre.l do. Red Len I Litk,rece. •
Tnil !UM !red do. French nod elireme Green.
One hundred do. Chiltee.e and American Vermillian,
Field hundred do. lautittldaek,
Foe hundred do. Asphaltum,
On, hundred do. Chrome Yellow,
One hundred do. Turkey Amber.
One thou:mud 110, SpithibilWhit ina.

Noveniker 21. INI9. CAILTP.II. & nrsvrtuut
DRY GOOD% DRY GOODO.

T AM now receiving ever day my Fall and Winter rtock ofDRY
1. GOODS. whicli I Invite Mc attention of the ClltiZelig F.rie and
icinity, to Call and examine goodß and pricgc beNre purchating

elnewherc, na Illy terms met'twh nod no loonbug. a n d my I,s bole
attention paid to Dry Cood4 ear Illxj% eiV, I feCi nliti hold
bound not El be onden.old thin side of the "Atlantic ."

1•Irle. Oct. 0. s, „nEwElr.

I.7IIAIVLS.of every dr;,.cnption, and very hea
Erie 00.6. ' DEWEY'S

"John Anderson my Soo John."
A NDERSON'S Folace and Goodwitt's l'reFQed Gatcndi•li To
11bare° for sale by J. 11, DURTU2i.

Oct 27.
1111:WING Tobacco of the very best kind, for salt; by

JACKSON
ErEats and Caps for tho rooplo..CE

PRICES REDUCED 0:E-TDIRD.--SPLENDID HATS
FOR 81,59—CLOTH C.IPS FOR 121 CENTS.

SMITII, 11•7-rrn, No. 3, Chatiputle, would resgectrolly in-
-1.-"• total his friends arid the piddle, that lie has receii vd Rom
New York a •plandir flock of Ilats. Caps, and Pure,

fold at the above Reduced Prices. Av.., thathe has added
great fdcilitie4 for lilanufartnring, and will he adding daily to
that branch ofIlk linsine•s, hod 10 his mock of emds.

Jr.:Call and examine PRICES. Oct. fl, 15.19.-n2l.
Attractions and Arrivals of&Jodi,

rOlt. rALL AZTV
r, 5 WRIGHT begs leave to informbi= fount:tong friends and tlit.
‘,../• country at large, that he it now receiving front the pattern
cities and mantlfactorerg.rtielargest and
of PALL and WINTER Goollat he las titer I.eforr offered in
this inatliet, and ivould briefly ,}q. to, as little potting as po-
sibte,) that he has Hatred 110 time nor pains in the aeleetwit of hts
work, which has Leen bought nnetty for rash, told at such bargains
no to defy competition!, (bogus importers net ekreiltvei,) With
this assurance I pledge fm sell to thaw that It ish to tar aot,il,, at
wholernle or retail, that Inot not to be 110.emilillty any 11010. e in
this city. For further particulars phrase drop 'in at the Corner,
opperette ilrov‘ it's 'lute], and examine style and prices.

Oct. lit. fat
1rroshFatnily Grocorioe*Wholosale and no tad.

AKING respectfully Leg leave to return hi+ ',hirer(' ' thanks
• lo Ids numerous Ca.lt customers for their liberal patronage.

and toNate lira lie has just receiseil from New 'tort. and Pitts--
burgh a large quantity anti variety or Erevit Groceries, selected
with care, corufeting of

Tens 011111 iCS r RCA Forks
O.lPe l'ohecco ' Tar scythes
Finite Oita rosin Stipths
' aces

Pule
Rice flakt
Mackerel

un Nails
Babes Rope

IVlolasses Corlfisb - Spades Minting
Sugars Mats Ohm els floe, Arc..
AntLa large, furl and gomplelgassortment of mery thing in 411

Grogery line, to which he ins lies theattention (Attu", n i-Innis I
purelme.as these Grocerteg mere bought tow cud mill be tai
very low for Cnslt or ready pay, but yosithely no trustr—Fieniem
her King's, No. 2 Fleming Illeck.

Erie, June 1., Irla. .

GeeS 0 reathers Wantod.
150 i P moy unr oef a lleartl , 1.4 1 oile vc norcte u gel...f .or,lvro -, hi i tc ,hrt, 7o,,,N;i i).l 4

Hood G. IL witicarr.
Oct. 27.

Trolheifotioralle the Judges of the Court of Quarter
..S'essiousofthe Poorefor die County ofErie. .

ITIBE Petition of Robert Hills respectfully sliewstb,
1. that your petitioner occupies a commodious house

situatedin th e borough of North Etkt, which is well cal-
culated fora public house ofentertainment. and from its
location in ennoble as well as necessary for the accommo-
dation of the public and the entertainment of Stran-
gers. That ho Is well provided with stabling and every
convenience necessary for the entertainment of strangers
and Wavelike. He therefore respectfully prose the eonrt
to grant him a license to keep seek public house of en-
tertainment, and ho. as in duty bound will everpray.@c.

ROBERT II Til.S.
We, theundersigned. citizens of North East ardresaid.

being personally acquainted with the above named Robert
. and also Laving a Cull knowledge of the said house

Rich the license isprayed, do certify that said hot soeceesary to accommodate the public and entertain Oa-
' eters; that ho is a person ofgood repnte for. honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided with houseroom
and convenience for the accommodation of travelers: we
thereforebeg leave torecommend himfor a license agree-
ableto bin petition.
• Alex. Davidson, John Greer, Wm. GritTeth. Benj. His.
led, R. S. Drawly, R. Drummond, L. F. Vendee:ten.
David Allison. Lemuel Brown. F. F. Chappell, C. D.
Jemeson, Thou Van Scoter, Williatn Jones, Benj. Dill,
11. H. Allison. 3t35

T"Epetition ofEdwin Et. Curtis, showrth that lie is
desirous ofkeeping a tavern in Concord,sat the forks

of the roads that lead from Meadville to Jnmeatown, and
from Waterford to Warren; and that he is well provided
with house room for keeping en inn or tavern; your pO.
titionertherofore prays the court to granthim a license,
and that he will hereafter pray.

EDWIN S. CURTIS,
We, theundersigned. citizens of Concord township. in

which the above tavern is propored to be kept, ,do certify
that Edwin S. Curtis. the above petitioner, is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance; that he is well provic ed
with houseroam and convouioncei for the necommoa-

-1
firm of travelers and strangers; and further I 1tat such a
tavern or inn is necessary to accommodate the üblic'and
strangers and travelers, as wo era in duty Jo re ommend.

Tames Culver.. Philander Poutwoll, Wilh;r Webb.
Simeon Stewart, Erectus Crosby. Alamein Pi .res. Rob't
Heath. Heman Heath,.Arnold A. Mammon+, Homan
Millard, A. I. Millard, navel Mixer. . - 3i25

TR= WAS ranixamen
6000 Acres of Lard for Saloll

THE ftitherlber lewing purchased the well known MORA-
VIAN GRAN'I S. containing some ti!mo acres of land. situ-

ate in Erie entinly. Penns', It aunt, now °tiers the samefor sale, m
parcels of sariom sizes, and on term. tosoft rich or i (tor. The-e.
.1,1111,10are ofa quality intetier to ncite inllii. scribal el country.
awl afford a rare optvirtimity to Farmers, with small mew s, of
acquiritut 011 eteetiont Farai, as the micro ate low and the lay-
-1001110 111iv h'e ettentled;-ff desired, for a number of 3 earF. •

About :?.'k'O n:%re, are 01111:00 in the norihn t st corner of the couli.
ly, on the I,:iller stole IIII•i IP/1110 him in a country unstityrs.ed for
pre-Miring Wheat and Fruit. 'lbis tract ha, 1 eve tit11111 into
hundred acre loss, elf ti of which Int. Iron I'l to 'idacre-, cleared
aml tinder eititititth4l together n ill: a Iloi,e and Ilan:, mill innest
ears no Orchard offrint. The ,f twn of f'onnemit and I larlior.
with a thrivingLakl trade, i, located two mil,s wort of the Grant,
fundW:og a really ti athet for p.:11111110 Other elnIIIIIII:litOlllCe.—.
erillgfieiliis for tuileg, awl lile. lloarbthing boromili of Girard.
on the Pittsburgh and Erie ealtal, is ten miles emt of the hurls
Marketing, and eFI/4,roilypain, at these place., is also in demand
at fhir prices. • The Mg. Roarf, running along the Lake front17Paw) toCleveland, passes throligh the middle of the tract. and
the Railroad connecting New York city with the great we..t. is
new being located across the same. Conneaut creek. with an
abundance of water the year round, has sufficientfall on the land,
for a number of min scats. ,

The other .11hIll acres are t•iturited on French creek, seventeen.
tulles south of the Lake and city ot ::rte, three miles 1401101e:I terio
from the borough of Waterford, nii.l three miles wept of Fitton'
Mills; nllwhich placesallind a good market far the produce of
the conntry. 701110101 are clear and under cultivation, It ith a
number of large ilembk. Ilona and duelling Ilouses. thi this 'tact
Ore a number of the beet praLing, farms in lane county. A large
portion of the land is covered with limber, SallieleitilY valuable to
induce persons to purchase for that alone. A brisk trade has limo
held lip in this region, for tome years, by meansof %voter coot ey-
tutees, with Meadville, Pitt•burgli, tin' cities on the Ohio river,
ond even New(wean.% The load from ‘Yaterf.r.l to Jamestown
iti New York, and Warren, in Fennst It:min. lasses through the

b tract, and near the road are teyeral O.tutzrieti of .`..:tmie, some of
... 0 Ideli have been extensively narked. French creek will al.n

furnish a number of Mill seats on the laud, IiMinn unfailingsup-
-1 ly ofwater.

It is Om opinion of persons capable, of judging, that tacit there
Crams will in a few ) ears 1 enorth from 511 to Hi 1,...r rent. 111110
than the prices at which they are how held. Ihe title io lIIIeS-

-

ceptienable . ,
Persons at it di,tance mill meet IA ith prompt attention, by .ad

dressing the sailncriler, post paid at Erie. Pa,
N. DLICKI:NSIIERFER,

Erla, December 15,141,1. 81

Codij, iicuTTLl:s; Can be Miud at
1p:E1) & I'ORDS

SLIB, eq tetv patterns %Try t}ioe l'auteleott Saline and
iliac Is (;r / de 111/ine tlilkg, NI, ill be [build at.

Oct.& It. DElVErS.—State Stret.

p.OLI) Long .Shail la for waleby
CEO. SELDOM & SON.

LOCMitiC; GIASSTA.—A Virgo mortmont of Gilt and Mn-
hog,,tny trainee. together wit .platea of difforrot size- for m-

atting -GUI *army. C. LOOMIS & Co.
uveract 21. IM.

Hats, Caps Ef. Ladies Ih}re.
D S• MINTER has justreturned from New York with a large
It• and well relecied nirottment of Ilan, Eno; & l.ndics Fore.
whir he Is prepared to sell as cheap as can. ha had at any other
emahlkinnent in thi; city. renion? wibhing to purchase ally of
the above goods will do well to g livo hint n call before pureluwndo
clscrhete. Eric Nov. 31644

- VTOILIZI TO
;H FROM thefirst of April hem. the three story Brick
tt Store ou Cheapeirle, Brie; now occupied by the un-

dersiiincti es a Grocery and Provision Store. For terms
apply at the store to I R. A, BAKER.

Erie, N0v.10.1610

I 1 lsll4.—Nesr sh le Solar aridother kinds of Latnpa, and aoy
ititiantity of Wieling, Minnie* and Glare, at.
Erie Nov.% 149. C, LOOMIS as CO4.

!11 1. WEN
In all Christiantrod and el 111sedeonntrlei,Les caused a larger proton•
ton of deaths then any utl r malady that atlllets the lenuan faintly; and,until within a few yenes,-lhoto him not been any errtain Illatdy to guy,the devastation of that destroyer. hut now—.

BRANIT'S ,PULMOIVAIIT
cir toll mane of 111011.:tort error* nun Ry 4and erretopedingnCr ro,.
in-lotus Cost :•IPTION "La!ifvnnada Cit., of ulceratesLl:NOS—V.loi IMP, hrs., el...an. were Corer bofOrt. Coln it by ally 1.60T.Vt. Lopelese were corm of the attt erect per.k,ur, 6.4 SOhare been erontutt.cel I.‘lll4.lclar.r toll Cu ;ends to to act Hal is DYING.3//11,, 1,1.11.1/Lor NI/ iubclollres lbtse 1,4ra mired, and yet tire;others, who if Vrti.,lbi Sr out 1101 //We another day,arc ,11 midLeahy as tflOy ever were.

It pto..esse4 MI ate'cleseshor eel reliningrhinos near:y as puwcrbtland =IWO 111 ILO pritlllalOU whteY ..a rail
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.

The Dr.lBrm thfrel F from the r, rn cr, 1,o:wow it rieF.ee,cs sere-vi ruttier,.tints ,dd€ die rereVarly itilvted tv, and are cocatiallg lleCtSSW y
VI"ql

COUGHS AND CONSOIPTIONS,
iuA olhlicinues of a rattuumnr7 nature—such IIIiTIWCS as unitaly proveso raw wrier .nlinmy licitlioent, is they brad: the

Bread, Throat, Lungs, and Mart.
TM. It AT,SANlttusi.s AND tent:fit:Lc t ns ia the LUNGS. mid etrewhereestettrtitr, IS certainlyand ratify at the PURIFYINt: EXIItACC caret nodhindh tt!cors externally. This tinisent cures 111N6', Oates of l'anyf: MA Cu,,billspliM out of TEN, eller WI otter reute,j,es Levu failed to ,u

Thousands of Consumptions •
via Chronic Coughs abundantly' prove its tenlailiny egeaey in snekrits-rsass mid its ini,lwibtrii ma litho power. maul suottang, Lentinqpropvr-
111% in the tollowing colleb.nts viz.: RpCitins/qBA.4,Iltentinp at il,„'.l ",nl3,,Pain an Pm It, ^fat and Side, :I.'l)l,h:weal,. ,A. ei cons
Complaints, switatatten of Vie 'kart, (listeraAntutti, IN•oltersi mid
Summer Complaint. in Childrenmaid Adult., cudall FEMALE Wk.:K:l/.53EL

CONSUMPTION. •'

A DYING WOMAN CURED I
We PtAte tills curt.,to prove the TOWER TO s ter t,ti a when this SA!,

SAM Is used, oven viler the person is considered by jdiyiki in.eolith lards
to be In the hotshrys of distroc—ncionlly DYINU--:tild, in tl.'s cAse, do
PAR Gov.:, Mal Pie SHROUD and iitniAL-CI.GTIMS were ! Fin thepartiel.lars of dila Noe, unittho reTeelable andundadded jaw! of WI the
clrentristancen and csets, we rofer to our PA:M.III.I'IS,

This flirt) urns effected on Mrs. 'MBA DYKEMA N, of Sedition Srn,s,,,rarofin Y. We run prove, beyond a doubt, mon!' older.,
ith"0,1,..N....”. 1!F and innumerable cases of Ciinylie and enroviriir.thin+ rit.'iltdl, which were pronyteyzed incurable by Sol

A'DOCTOR CURED!
R. J. W. FRENCH, of illitedate, Hilt:dale county, Ittlehiy,er, about 11.0

lot or January, Inl9, wrote as folluA : "I have Leen in the re.odnr erne-eke of niedictne In this plat" for 111110 yearn, 1,111 MD, nblii,rd D 0
practiceof lily prollosionin consequence of ill health. I was no re, erely
ittßicted with a Chroaie Diseftsc,of tie Lungs, no toconvince MO
tilt CONSUMPTION, past doubt. I 'coughed almost incessantly, nicht met
day. and had severe pruna and soreness in my them, tide, and I,eleit. I
tried the remedies recommettlell.tay the must klilfutof the profer.nien,
alt 10 no ettbet, excepting the nauseaand detblityeaused by Ilium. 1 was
preindiced nnuntot patrol medicinse, and have no foth new in thren gen-erally. But I was induced—us an experiment, mere titan thrinich
to try a bottle of BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY BALSAM; li t I
do hero acknowledge, for the benefit of the afflicted, or whom it tinyserve, that the elect of its tint, on mu was the most prompt mil sultan' y
of any iniNiicinen 1 ever viritnessel.tho effect of in all my practice. Milairyh 1.11 immediately ',tiered, main fibula eight or tett days 1 was free
fault court., MilfellPSS of the chest, and pain, and bow teur,l,lor uhd 1,14-
110,ncr tnpVir a wi.1.1. min.°

Dv. }Wilco in now a rnspettable druggist at Hillsdale

FITS, FITS, FITS•
nes9r...l. K. LIPPINCOTT Si. EON, respectable mercimnts st 17171-

So.7!it mon*, Penn:ol°H,', rote 1.. is, May 1..!,
(1111011 V rs loch had Uteri derived fromtl.e lige or BILINT'S
PULMONARY BALSAM, that one of thr•ii monomers ttlfraln,l
Item pat her child, erbirlt had linen subject to tiro Ar set:ral swirs
tears cured by the UdO of BILANT'S BALSAM.

Would soon bo in a bravo
Mr. WILLIAM D. JF.NNINGS, worchaint nt Pier!, •nt Cent, r, ...IflJhe

brda en,nty. C'hia, wrote to to, October sh.lfiff!, Hart SW,. d n e1.,. 4,1 co..
sow tioN wh.ch the 1150 or Brant's 1•111.111()NAyi•
Lad effected of Mr. WILLIAM CiefiCKE'lh of all Rd µ sill,llp. 11/1111. Ile
said Mr.Crochet Ifa•IFought relief front the 14,4-14:3Achill,. and nioncroefi
rue Iicalco, but (01/11.1 none, for the fund ham' or ti.212 Hon_ tit Mg MUliite.r,
Cotsumpthm, had tulieu fast hohl on Ids vltul, und aro? so
and budv, that Ins wad mere theletou. lle as rt. 01op by 1.. I lip,Cialla .na all (thuds, us One Ishaw ould boon Laffh7
!flare. 111.1 es en In thisbut extretnire,etrungo Und M211(411,14 1114 if 111,,,,
111,1'11/, vet it /r1.111..1111,111.1, use ofunce.ffre hatlrs IMANrit DWIANI'CLMONMIN ItAI.SAIII bus unclenched tho 11441 of the 4,..;,03or, uudrcetored Mr. Crochat to health, and i.e is toss' a ho:illhy, Amriy

, rupgat
man

S. D. DAYS, Esq , merchant and postmaster at Jetrerson, nn (o:nfienz
town, wrate tonn s t oat Uro panto Cane, nnd mated that ho ,s Up .
en( n 1:11 Mr. CROCKLT, and tutted to his CURE, and all the abore-nasned
facts.

Could not Live a Day longer !

ktreßvre. E. B. CALDWELL & CO?, of End esztwa, Omen. co ,N.t,rerrecto.h, druectst., wrote to us: "IVe have met heard, through Mr.
Whiteman, a rcßpectable citizen of this place, ot an important cure of
Cnnsemptinn, MANT'II INDIANrVI.SioNAILY DALBAM bus produced
on the xs of on acquaintance ofLie, who rosiiks in the town of Paler-
mo, in thiscounty. Silo lout been ling confined to her hod, and ss as eo
denticcouely diseased, !lilt her friends believed It Impossible loy her tolies mars than ONE DAY LONGER. But, when nil other hope latterly

Ohio commenced taking BRANT'S PuLmoNAut. itALRAm,
and Its medical eirene,y lie raised her from A DYING of 0, on that she
is 130iv 071111 abort! and attending to her ohimatic hmttehohtas,th, and dit-
ties. ilia ncicuueh i t'B. and it IA very ev,dent, line sire is itriel•D 41 toLitANrici BALSAM' for Ler recevery front a long, Lyme. end dun!cr.oresRichness; and la-r friends and neelLbors cousaier that medicine in.

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE.
'Messrs. PRATT & FOSTER, nreroienrr, oJ.rrert Connret, Conn., sold

.11/LIN7"S Lod effected cures ofsuch horeleis cares of Con-
SI:SISTION m IlieW town, that now nu oilier tough-nwtheintl ho sold
therethat it Andreined some as if from Me GRAvE—nonut that physietunsand all the franule said MUST 111E! Otte, genth•nton, in portkeutar, wax
to fir i:Ono, that his •rhysieiart told hill] it was arelers to to,', any morernslLeine. 110 then, tOteß no hope Woe 10, Logan to toku llRAtird BaleSAM—Car WELL—and 11 13010 (IS be ll a• ever he TM!:

Many Consumptions Curb '
ur. S. H. CLARK. merchant, Clsde Ifitys'e musty. N Y. wrote to In•

form us that UItANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM sold senility at Clydr,
and sold: "If the stater:mug of some of our most people,
end personal, knowledse, can be retied on, us InNiical virtues
hove tuned many rmismptit a 1.111,7a1t, suveral of 1,130211 1 am netillsi:xt!..,lwith, NVI.O were so hOrtleqnlS sick an to he cOnsidemd, by plivr.ir!7o,9WO all frwods, past R 110sS111111ty ((cute; and yet, the facts are, Itessr'sBA.LSA3I has realured them to Pt:Ss-El:1' HEALTH."

LUNGS BLED7DIUST DIE!
Mr.7...9.TERRY, mecelunt, Thiren, Ocnercecounty, N. Y., wrote, Ample

21, IBM: "BRANT'S MEDICINE is doing wondershere. It tote cured
roan of Conaun.ptiah that nil the hbyslcono, thud said Inert die. %%lam

he commenced taking Brnnt's Methcont, lie could not nil.: Ms hand to
his Lend ; he bled at the lungs, and every symptom seemed to indicate dintha 101131 die; lint, netunlntling to all, he is now kilo to labor, riot rides all
over the caary. Ile UPIli qtly J: -re balk,. It has oleo cured a youngInd" of Consumption in Orleans county, IALich her fnther Bays no doctorcount cure."

Mr. MILLER, a aterchunt of the ammo place. has certlfeal to the truth
of the above la tr.lement.

Was believed past Cure!
Me. CORI:EMUS 11. SidITH. merchant, Collins Centre. Erie

January 16, ',TOOT BRANT'S INDIAN PULMONARY SAL.
SAM end BlIANI"S PURIFICINkEXTRACT am nearly all sold, and I
want immeilintely another bum' for they owl' more rapidly, and shebetter satilfaetion, Mthon all the oer iedietnea we have for *ale. no Pe.4l.
"weary ltalsant hike muted a May hem from a bed of eltunicrous andsevere sickness, 11 !lid, till the doctors had given op as 'Neu:l,mile.
They said she MOST Mt IHVI a Consult:paw, of VW Lynne. A herall hadprononnred the vase HOPELESS, also commenced taking BRANT'S1i4L5.1.11-rand now she is wall."'

CIIILONIC DYSENTERY,
and gaMMER COMPLAINTS, In chitdrea or grown omens, mend witboul
anpfailure whatever. Alan--

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mothrr tired ever mourn the death of borchild b_y that chlbil-tiestrop.
ingcompleter, svben feeth,ny in warm weather—Clio:era btfantios nr
whets collvd,Bumnthst COMMAINT— if "BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM" beadministered tothechild. Isshould,however,in ow*
eases, be used In twin, a. large patians as the directions on each belle
prescribe, until the complete', 4 checked.
"'or sale by tarter ez. Br. J.•IL Serten. Erie: J. S. Pester. Girard;

S. J. Iluphilln.Sysineuld; 11. R. Terry. P.11"nhoro; A. TolltlieliP,
CPIUII Mills; 11. C. Town, North I:twt; Potter At Sea. West Spring:
held; John H. Roblin:on, Cranem file; nod %V. ac• P. Jutbpat At Co.
IV:tient:N. 482

CONSUMPTION CURED .

YOli TOE COMPLITE CURB OP -

Coughs; Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of

Blood, and till other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION'
REAII! ItEAD!!

This medicine 14 }Ala %k lIP.I tt 1,4 &elated to Le Ill•pre. A rchi•

t•ly fur theromplete rare of all those attections of the 'flaunt nut!
~,„i,,,. " hidi if liegleeied, :dm nys end in CON,P).I:PT.LON. It l POI
t %I VIIII:CV/1,f/iChlens,/ mitt/4. ,atone jtlri for 11,131,1. iwnr yot the
oottnon nostrums of tile day, but is a strictlyist:cattic'frrrt I 11/ .50
tilt! original tvejlie Ittiving,been ftirni.lit by nu emin, hi PI., -

mil, (tile late lint, fort 1..) mid that *still Amber import 1..4i b .,

ne of 1:4., prt,ent prom ietore, v, to is blond( n r ,,ttatirti-rzg.
.054 P, !.,nriert, a graduate or itc unitverity Of l'euti,P,t,ia.-
1 ht compo.ed of the choicest articles In the sect ltd lo kit e ',in,
i,o.tt of them of lOIiI tried value nod eztalli,P,..,l u i 0h0g.1,.,,,, i
Quit of theat t I.l:rely stew, particularly' Ow l'A%I 111' • f.t ~..P.. 1 ,11111
f rao.l wm.errfvl inulteniul IirtileF, lati ly lutnAl.r. tl 11110 11114

uunt,y from (.401corr,i,t. '1 he Recipehas i (Tit 511110 r i 11, i!,.,,~,,,i

vr ri*,sciim.,, 1,110 Lave 11t.h,r...11) ripprot ed it, nod 0 oi be
t 110%, IP IO any Physician mite de, iree to etc if, upon el.iiiic,itiiin
caller to the Proprieturo or their AtT(1111. Ithas I cell [tied ill ett./-
lihr Lief3of ra,ts, :mil is strongly reevuurrmlvd by J : :frir:e. I t,,..4.!1

Y.1fe.,3 .r. 3 ill 0111:Medic;:i I% {tee. 0, 11;nd-tuts cl. CoLyel, J.1.'......
111}ere, Meltbants. IVf C Ilan ICS. bar;a et-ICI:A.I,e i r„IS 1101

I,l.ere is no quarlary or ticcept,,,, id cut it. I it Ii :I it I. a 1.e..1-

, lite of nuo,t uncommon 0k Itte 1 ittl I irci ry.
PA MP111.1"1::. -

suen Trl.?-IIISNSi Ant
an noottee the sitcruit.larrtvdt of 11. CAD.

V Witt,l.irr.rt th, -cuss c, till largQt nss..trt.
r.ftel of...Awe to ~to 4.80 r ialitle.l up,n the lake shores. We omit
rmr totairgne Ir.ri the prititer V.llllllllll/2'11110111,

8:0 ll•proPiliy itiv it, the eit*terts of Erie and adjoin-
tag cut/att.:. I call :11'1 cvuuiueour large Frock Of

atr.plo and Fancy Itry Goods,
OUR 1-.lntiL sonT ILE `."/o.'CAI:PETS—OUR STOCII

OF 0.'1: 1111NDRED TONS .
r.,.ortt.d Iron. Ftt Nz.il+, Chuills, llorreshoes.

'r trs.l,rlr, Ant N'tern &e. a large ;v,ottinelll of Shelf
II lo.f.vare, Stainv,AAle Arta-, Ilaad, Cfrah`, SLIT,

&C. A %cry etteasit 4:assortment of
Crocitory and Glasswaro,

, .t coon „I.S.SO.I.I'IIEST Or 1:1:OCI:IVES; BOOTS ..I..YD
SMOGS „IL/. 1,V11)8.iA Litt:, =t7e': of (i, I. 'tli•ses Itetaltc Overshoes; anex-

ir:ri uy or moo-I 11101 )Soya CII;I.• 'falba° itches. Muffs.
Cat it• au.l It= ru,, Vtahretla.-, icc. Se. Sullice or say weuvill sell
I th tuit. I' tr, a a piers of r.oglish Prirt at Deems as is jobt,ed
to 10 ceit tA, aid ^oo.l ail Atnerkan Prim st Sets

in New York at 9. I Ole Lou.tre.ll'tal4 Alpacas front
-.3.1 to .31 cent:, 7''.71:1:1.' UN bRED SII.I9'LS of every quality

a.l tatiet... .11U-IDRED PATTERNS of Dross
,From 50 cts to S 2 per rard.

L.IRGE ..t.sson TVE.I T 01' MILLINER 1 AND FLYE
bi:E.N.S Goal's or ALL KL)Ds.

At the above low takes. A ruin no invite our friend.. here, sod
alto from a clittmee, to an ex:on:nationofan as...orlon:tit of

E15,C(1,0 worth
01' VIE RI(7II".ST, Cif I'.4PE.C7', A ND REST SELECTED

.`,7O7'S OF AL). KINDS OP 0001L8
fan I nr.l to' N ,•iv York. att.! Hour frit:a I' from a distaniee

are riGt that Viey Can I.tty pueils at the 13intare r3tores,
t tikut , o.lras-Olildl•Ill itr,,4,11, eflCdper Il3tl tllc- Call W i/1111410,
Cll. v /ri 1, :11 :r ( t-to.,e, II lIIIC here.

rrie, Nov. 1,0, Ittk. If. CAMEL!'

NOWrATOII & CON.
1-UILIjING, O. 1, ront DOORS 13CLOW
BROWN 110TI:I., ERIE, PA.

F.KGIION Isl.. N,eIst IkTi t.VD7.—l'ront Window. !deka out
a tool, cOTddluizv.: SOILtr do , Cflf.fory, Con-

nod is toriel!, of other article., which the
I cholder may tee v ittiont truubh•or txFre.Svc. zos Car.ri R Ma) I,e fd.led a variety offard

Cr COiol o, di garnet nod plait' Cold
lintk les and :lint,. ininioture lockets, Fc

blond ill or, Ca tcnt Let cry. Anchor rind I.epien
dv;lrtatrtrcl..n!o:lo car 21,1, SVNICEOP,gInd guard and fuh Chains
curl do. Nr•up I.a G•Ail

Noe or, bcnuvt sdcer, t,thle and tea Sicons, huller
kois to. gold, vr, tdvi Ott vl spretncleb.

—Coo 'apt Incl. e-, Co ii.ors anditrops, Shears
and i 1,01 and Clasps and Cartels, isillt

1.4slits Inc do, tine It or> Cl3lllhP, then, horn,
ith:hAl) iliCk (Ma COW' s; !fed Pons, ireJl,g, pocket
Ink ,Liticts, idivelope.i, nate raper, that.

fork., i t col II us lc nod Preceptors,
SI;d: With nls rry•lited Fruit Datketr.

Cati,:te fit oh ilinolsors :did Tray, Itratich Candlobticks, plated
and flri!f_lit a'::-root. l lois yr Le,

of iv,. Brittliiia Tea Setts, extra Colicand Yea
Cots, f ,onr, ‘Vailets raid I.Ockel
N,rd if .1, h., irolt,. isors handle kids e.:l and Corks, contosin
g•dutvc,n, Ihdard,, Dentolox, money Belle, Port FOUOS, nary and
revo nue Buttons, fancy Conf. ac,

Stetno. 6—CW4, IIM, 13.,S Vklitle; GnitAre,
I Wilt Vht,.(l, tom, rice% AvCOrdlol, orild.lind right in the
noddle of the floor .lands three of the I,v,et Piano Fortes in Erie.

Br 01105 e, e,rtan Stru:.—Front Window, contents vary but lit-
Ile Ilona the other, accept a fan Feather Posters.

Iv`i to --Solar Latatat, Eatra glassee nod shattem, 3011011 r
And .•1;41.( 4.11) O. it and gothic eteek 4. Tea Fervere. tookieg •
G es, and a great variety of Fancy Goode, all of ts Inch they of- •

tar tar ..tde as We as call Ie purchased at ally other store west of
Ness fork. And v., setsh try understood that we do not
ads, ticto Is Lly ton ill CrOer to tlta‘e 3on un our roods, as

ok-ther has declared wan he, otlect, hututeart to he consieleutand
re:: ,,,,,41.1e ill :ill sir pleeth,

:sus t_taler :21, 1':0.

• _

A, no ordinary-sized ado eft t, clot 1.1:00:1 1,-,Tin to do inslite to
tin• ilwrllo lit' this al IiCIP, Ow Poopttetut, !moue cods died it, n
i l.inaphlet t mu, the hisf..ry of this Methcit , -_ll e d.o,rii.rl.lt, 110-

ilure,;,..: ,"1" 11,:lailitlivil ir;l'l dlol•li tl ec:,,,! the) aze di-!,...red
....) Inn1' i•i/1/1/ the holi;no s}steto—ned :,1 Ole WON. "try!,ulii../e
robt.lll ty tri.pit ivlilCll it Lae dote The) de,ige to eircolece Mk
'atophlet f”.ivi,tivel) l o,ot rt.cold at) err I e oot Of r htd, the) rae
truertly desired to call of on the Alp nit, cr.oted 1,0,-tv. of.d pros
ure ditto, gTot;s It ti ill 1%01 rena) a uctingil. '1 he //iv/not loWn
111 Wily be svi:allbtO3 onri.ell or int.ot,•l llot's,•l.l,:t.ft (th In tt-
.ARS, Rini it p. ill iiinndlice 11,1 IQ a roost of testiwooy in its
a% or 1% Lich to 1 el feet!) . trres:stil Ito. ,

Chicle beti.getir o..ni.detwe in its % irttws. we Ore Wink f.! to var.
aal the Me,licit,e in ..% ery Tireld c.le, 1. 11 ioed accerdo zt, the

dkdirections.) and v. here the I er,on i• 1101 ...11 od:ed that I,e i, arriving

tro,,ta unto ii,l.3.rethroind the lout.' n ,thin 11 Louts' time,
Tilt: 31,)N1.Y

IN ill Le rpf,nided. Ti Fee pzu.,..f. 0,1 of the Pamphlet.
l'or 1010, %%hot( sa..e ;,tut titan. by .A. 1.. :.--1 (WI 1,,r, k Co_

Proprietors, id the,r / K4cii al 0,11:re, No. C.. 5 11'tarr II I 1., Nett
Vort,, 10 ot hoot all orders for the 'Alt...twine; end lc tiers ri.latiog to
1t.,etwi, -,.thould i.e addridWil, pm/ paid.

1 f fte , HIP to ai-is fir Er J. 1:,,,,p-re eyrup If larrercor.,
'l' 111. :did Co ~c 11,T.Aciin , at! Int ItOcllo r t e palmed cu to yell.

1 cAuTioN.— f.0.10 I:TI,Vi..C. wile, there is , e 11, I Ito r.ran e
nae Ef 4and, ~;gtad t, 1:11 El Pon, I* A. L. f*CL.I, ILLE & 10.

i ,

I Crit'(:li.4,eftl.l)g.t.e.
t -T,'' Dr. A Ttcdern'S)rnp of 1.101.11.1% lilt r. Tor, nod ('.oN- it It,

/tora low prated it-chi lit I, the stool crlraer.itiwri;medical ahi ill
r;nolid tintiii.,iidly hot ilireelw 01.11,0.1 ht.', • tilt. It01100.11 be
ren.elfilWred, hill niCilleint.! IP a, ell ...endues and %akin' le in the
itorldri,: Page., such as Conw.ln., Coldn, Henri( 111.1-0. Lc.. I efo,re the

1 1.t0n,.8 tire ~.9 far gane that nicernttok tws taheo once. IIi,
1 selrlotn, if ever, 111100%n to fail it, breal.lln: op the, tic-t 1.!.-tio:nte
111111 Ilbtforpilin Collgli or l'Old, ill R fen; hours' litoe, It ILe di:ee-

-1 lions :Ire •tricry tollon/..1. 'flip 4,el.lllifte. N% bleb I.lllkl, t 0 ninny

rondreul ri.rts, in for Sell:at earter & brother and Lot tin & her
1 kids, Lite I'a., / ;

Fran fie E{74l-ter.
STTIONG 'll%-41 BIOS .

'Ti..' column!. of 16r Preps through, fit the country seem to

lin in fitted whit indict, of cures and epfCli:CS file ail
'lles!' v. hole Cu.' that laichardly know r what to du in core of ills-
(!ir.it, fir fray tln.tiu I,lllg(rileallcthur and id tine !any

le us erfooked. lint from the reviiir-LaVe the mgt. Order
and va ,t aniontitof lestinioni.• I del) looini•t under ens,' ferri.nal no-
tice of flee cktraord mar) efficacy of lira rug of Livr-ri-
terinr,'Van, and CA Si'l,l .tic,.,Ste are conitielled to regard the
evidence of our bert:CS, rind confidently su to.that for ('tutus rind
cold,, mei that hydra.lni.eleit inotnaer, Cessna) von, nc think
the above preparation a sale, speedy. and certain cure. To nil
One friends we say, TRY ; Bud if it ilOi.•s not hell, you,l.Othirig
'etre will.",

nr. rßom surtirr coi.n!
My neglecting, tlr,e salutary pr:er:totiot.. :dell err on

srmr thrllab-, Inntly, vrror crocus. full 10 11164 prt,4lenee.
We have: cell theborate 14.0 ird
the fair el llower tae her father.atial the Jo.; a I her
irtother—her cheek 111.00'1 ith auliripattnn, ct,d trrretc Le.. 111
jog v ith the bat expre,,lott of Burr—rte gay Orentin et lifeer tt •
erne before her fancy r ath the air!, and tariernt.d tint, r.l" the
rat.tholC, hue. We !Late •a, ai ail alai.. ehatha al—apt. the trea-
ding garmeni for rtebrad. :mil the bridal elintel yr fur the t
clue of the ilenJ; nod all thw uy regltruing a "terinann
Nam, ht•Ptre it to tour hoe, 'I,. 7.1r. Roe ,re Nl‘rul. Of 1,1,111, our,
TAU, Willi CaNcilAi AOt'A.tt truth OW, immediate ret2rf, Ilt4u-
sand, ofour rarmt intelligent 'awl wealthy 11111101CA are featly nod

illitonfote4tV.
PRICE-111 tome broiler:9,l.o(l;ot sin I.r tlrntirr
liar sale 1, Carter eir Mother, aunt .1. It. Platen, Erie; Wan.

flail &Co. linineey; 11.1"1'r ttal !_Co. Noltli Iisle 1. 11. Cake.
Girard; :tl. If. Tctt alsetatl,l ,iiiringaleld-; I. Dania. I.crkport; Al.
A. Kitrg. All irm.

Erie, May 12. 1119,

III(o)oro New White Fish, •

100 & shot [di:, Detroit River AVtinefish, just to-

oil nod for salt" at So- 1, l'yor I'i:elite's Row, by
Erie. Di c. 1, lel9. 'l'. \V. ,10011E.

nya Muffs
rir;Al Idnr!:- Cl7l re rce-illd NO. 7, i'vor Proplr's Row

f Orr, 1. 1,:o.1 'l'. W. MOORE
Et 2:1 1.. X 11G AT COOTIII

Catch :ho Eargains.
Jy P. CLARK int Ito, of Ladies to a I t of Props
#4l et Co.A., r..,ainti-itti, Lich :,11k, French and I:n lit.lllllori-
-409. Fteech,Seotc It and A ti.ei icatt Plain, Ilicured anti
rhangeahle %%loch he Olin's for eAltill
CUNTcoT to"la,: that I.r.tto Ii of htg trade tZt the season.

Ile Itould tat to the Ltaltes he Wet'!mother
large aInch <toot hull :0.11 the hart for tier ‘‘ ,etott) of titers.Popular
Shan Is tram the Bay State an I 11.'atdtloo cc Inch he okra
at a I cry Lac itgurc, mud, hitter than they can Le Long t elsewhero
in IN ie.

Ite:ttottld one f .rthertnerc to buyers generally. Tr has on band
tsfreceat parcha-ek. a harp. stock of C‘toptits as well as Fancy
Goods that o tll sell at rrr4sgui'l adrtntre from CO.SI. among
the m..t a hit of Be:Iloilo' receited tin. day. Thu
Coed+ nutlet be ciored out. Le want- and must have the 11101.1Cy.

LY emmittcr the !Jug:tins going at No. I, Reed Ilottec,
Vile, Nov. 11, 1.19.

N W.BTOIIEI3
Reed 1,44:e, Fre4th Street, Erie, Pit.

T k. 11. Wilit .rt.r. TN4-ifqlly inform the public that they
d • hat C the. dole :11,1.1,..1 the tar to and port Hock of buttoned

Liqu.lr.s and et oilerel in thr part of the country
COlibisling of ;Pe follow or erne iL.: 6 If pipes rtal. Wine.
U do. 3:6,liiira; 3 do. tqierryt ado, Malaga; 3 Jamaica Runt;
5 do. 1 II I Alittiotirthali Whiskey; IU Itamid quarter pipes Otani
and tii..tnet Itrandy; Pt eighths 5 tibls Cherry do ; 3 lope• Ilot-

r Mind hut; I pip; St. Cr. ,ok limo, I pipe old lush IN'hit.heys area
2.l,iitut Clean, of di rent broods.

The n Lae articles nide taken titan the Cus,tem Renee In New
'forkus or,-tbe 2lst of ()ember and arri warrented AP pure
a+any cier imported. C,untry drelers are partleularl, invited to

call ail indultne our 14..1c rir and prices before ptirchatungebewhern
as is care cvnildent u e call tell cheat Cr than can he bought In this
State or New York for Cisto Grain of all kinds wanted, fur
ai.l.lcli the lite.M-f nuts het price n 11l be paid,:

1-tte. cot! er .21, lel% [127

tI IX CR ‘YoßK.—.Filter Ladles. Tome. Qe:oopP.But-
L n.r. Nutt ee, tt:r., constanti) on hand and Manufactured by Ms
tub •re :furt, ICI tbr :ecru c,e,r- ,tate. Lut is Erie, and %Iarrauleit of
the ida rola I'd of Del Ilie blyie in thisbranch par-
tietilarl invited. A !-0. threaded ftsHICII`i aril Forks from a New
York inanafartory. nil of coal 13111- o-;

Nov. 21, IclJ. . G, LOOMIS & CO.
Dnowti and liteaslied Sheetifig,-ntift Shirtings by lite bale
II Neer or yard. at the very, lowest figures, at Tinit4l,l3'

EMS

Fro, rubibition aiLewis• Ctofttic 1110.1.

1a•oul.l n.y
I,i tuba a nd is

I tat-e rc-
ccitcd for tan End win-
ter Ira.le bite largi
heat arl(Cled Ur
Writchcii. and Jets city
Iter olicred .:de ut

rile. 3 lie lii erat
lieretorme IC-.

Celt r I, 11:1., 1100,01 ILI`
ealarpe rack of

go:),:,r. I will

and nt a 1•ntall advance
Iron) laY wtir,lcPalc Pit-
ceP. Fonmen earl

erpelienee in l.at inf.! &
PAliiv,i; geode in caste o
citicp, enables inetoray
I In‘etticilitiee for par-
chasiag waichee and
jewelery fit Into price,
than Army other e811:0 ,
11-tutteut-in the city.

reet.iring I..xprr•s
e% cry 11101101, t. nICIIC:t
of ilii7ernt useapaleta., ;,
direct 1,011 in I:infanta-,
tern through the ohieg

rind inapt crumple%) Oa-

'.1,-.',llTer ~ F.;.ti— .01,...
q‘ i 04 4.t ' .7', , .. '.l' I ~: , ‘

'l4flAtiil).7t,".4a.' •31 1©~~Q „P-'-', `1,V.,.:Y..t.:
f'...,'.-- -4' ., ,/

,-,'- '4i,-,F,

$.}4. 1, :i.,,,7 3-1F., 1;ii.:,;;;.,
-.,,,.,'1?e,.. ,t, '",f-, 1,'.!,'fs~®t

V._,Li `I'LL 4.1..W`;":`
r.T. 1,1,-,-7 1 ~,, , ,I.,,.iiiN
''.', '. g•,i 4,-t••, .; 'lO

.. ~ , ,~,,,„„,,. •, 1, 1,.. ..lit
portingliciDe: in New Ve
how I.ost..ells wrti,lir- -

of L;01./ ce•r

k. Therefore the nv,stety ii solved.
ehn er. 1 hate onhall.' a' large
of the RIM of .41i i.r•

tlllll Prier, It hid') C4lllllOl f;i II to anrt riretiacers for Cants.
lis ill cell Gold !icier 51'n (diet. for :74 to a 111,1, Clot I de-
tached full towelled for ft- to 4111 t floid LAVILII watch., heir ?mica
Jett eighteen carat ca-e+, for 604 to V25. hrr Lar tie
iiriteliee, for to f t; II iinartern hatches fi7. AIS the
above mem limed it :itches will he warranted to Keep Foul 111110 hut
our l ear, 'lease call and seefur 50,11"40f, one (Ivor eartolProw lee

I:riei
Ilavittq just obtained a Watch Maker from Europe, I rim pre-

pared to du all kin t of M'atell Set niriee lei the hen loan".
nert haulm: tools for laaVstle,r and re pairittg all Littds of u archer. 1

jay,,or ty do as coed e. ork aF Carl be liolle lin the city of
New York. Ali. Let inv-ion v. ill fite his w hole 'ntter.tion tothe
repairitot nod ete-tti,o,r Citron ..trie:er,Dultlew, lower toot CO,lllllOll
WM,' lies. Tltotte having ftvtol t‘ittclres to he cleaned Mil do hell
rn eall and bete them wlpi•tell by a tir,4 rate worktlettl.rioch=,

no,eg. ,‘e,,r,t,o/,..,,1tiA alt kindr, Jeuelry repai-t.d in a
worlotian-Ithewanner. nt t.ca is' Gothic, flail

Erie, ite,ertiberEt, 1,219. W. N.
Aroth: r Rosurection.

Ai T. this I n ill return cad n ill build that r.llicli lcfulle.i
don ii, and I %V7ll build ligain Vie ruins thereof; and I Is itt at t

it up," An exile returned, ma). every wind waft sonic tort ecile
Inane. rind finally 'bry the time Lushes at lien the last returning
w:eille.er shall be laclaimed end eatheted to the fold.

Tho subscriber, alter coining up through much tribulation and

1hat lug !11. %Iorkv tried as by tire and sufli,red less. has
come to !Unwell, and h. a reMved a small stork of BOOKS
for sale. awl esters inor . at bird' at ill be disposed of cheap far
tlasili, It it hoped tint toy rieniln will net be discourage I because
the stuck Is small—remelt' Yr.lie Iliac IA faithful over n few things
shall be made rulerof cr I/1. ny. The subscriber returns his thanks
to his friends for past fat o a and especially to those as ho hate
n ith n. arm !lentil, and ore] hands patroniced him In former }ears;
alit,, lit prosperttv. tit nth •r-its, ill tri! ,:liatioll and oppression,
showed by crake of their I ether as Welt is in heaven acted oti the
principleViet it is est mon Reseed 10 glee than to receive. lie
'till tvivit: the icitrona,ti, a -1,1,4 friends, and it ill he thankful for
1111,111.ifle,tIlt,tte, to lilt I lie, Ile has nettling topromise them in
Tynan at present. lie con il pay them a fashiidiable compliment,
but it %%mild Le like feedint them Ott husks. Illav they lung liteto
gladden the hearts of the c,
and grief trom Merle ortli

Ili belitnes that Ile that
hot allow a tpairow to ft
isithFeriber to Its gra
ttlitioi4 tvilliiig to Nat it
thuit thy :errant i'cir:t T. it
data have coniplahie 1 or I
grt 14 meeeilinta3 that lie
himsel(ro tt at ;Mi.') I
car. Itc a ould tail It WI I
I,ecanLe others fliirez (none
Sir from hint as he Pas t
trout lenee I,eritlittlng, an
Itonks. Cowl:n.o3 Sept o
1!1a.±.1, I:ea Ink; Ulan
Ileloran.l kotice;
Corner ofFrench and Sin,

Erie, Decctill Cr

ridtans. and n ipe tl e tear ofaffliction

numbersed 1% blov.
numbers the hairs of the bead and der,
I v. itheut his mitice, v. ill ehahle the
itude by his works. nen he would
the lAnguage of goed old eimeLn. lit
peace. Fotne few I,f`tSCOS in hauler

I- ~1,. le ofr•-.prr,sing bitmelf. Me re-
hould I e CO lISIOTIOMOC as to (..iliteSS

!... :,,e=t ee:,itive. delicate raid. Chaste
boo. They hat env good a tight to Mt-
) differ from Ott to. 'Shortly expected
ts•:Jrtmet.t of Chtistntav an New Year
t han•l Quill:. ra; er, flack Sand, Rion,
l'ook. ruled nod I cunt! to paltarn: old

.V:negar in exchange ter Raga.—
.biteCtS.

too under coul that he ix cnngdainiu,

OLIVER SPArFoRD

Znaicsrrosorvo your Culp/at&_

A LAR(:I; lot,c,f Grags and Manilla Vats for wale at tae Key.
11 a ta,t, Grorery, No, 7„.l',..aal'eorla',. Rot\ „,tly

Erie, Nov. 17, 4`-'l9. V. 'iv. moone.___ ___

lO\!:newnrrt‘ n! 01 Long :•7:trinS, of different
.1 quality anti price., Just received by J. 11UUCEL4 tr. CO.
rtiv. Dee. e, 1-19.

3. rz. munTow
11 AS flit.; day rye( it eil the la:4 lot co, hi 4 and wintersteek
I ,/, Malcints,, Paists, Linseed,
Tor, ers'. Lamp. arm Lard (I 1,, Wintiow Class, Cope* Vtonirb,
Sptriti. Turpentine. it e.i&e•

lie Mica's It rpeeity articles er nitantlifes au
hand, no fa.tutrs-tio twit alit aye trl/ thi truth." SuMer to say Ito
line et er) article titatally hop( in his line, Emilio sullleitatquanli-
lien to I•uptay any rent onabto tleitiand.

goods hate heart carefully selected, and as 13 quality, war-
ranted a, terra-tiled. Priers made to suit the times, and

iatis and store keeret* can get their orders
put upat a %cry small pit lit. Call awl we.

Erie Dee. S, 1t419. - No. 3, REED DOUSE.Orl"fl:l.ll.V.—The
%.../ Cutlery that was eve

Oet. 13.

1,3 sale cheap by

LAIil ES' 1716A5, in gra:
the Hat and Cap rtor

Tr ICTORINFA; of enri
V opening mut for P3iC

B.1',...0Y5'FANCY11ACashb y -

jam.rcreived hod-lot• solo ollettp for
R. S. IllitiTEß, Park Row.

ux7 001. ILO'S. de"'
VI for sale cheap by

!,y style and+ variety. justreceived and
R. P. MINTER, ParkRow.

PiIiCTIXT.4::--fitter, se
1 best quality, jw.trecei

, and Muskrat caps of latest vtyle an
ved and for sale by R. H. HUNTER.

Ch oprltio. Woad and
Hatchets and Adzes.

ware Fiore.

land Area; also Shingle acid I.nthing
varrated andfor ralecheap at the Hard-

RIM)& kIAN FORD.

SKATEp, a good arson
REED & BAIMFORD

BAR & Lcad for C.at the IlardsvareFtore nt
RCF.D & SANFORa

80101 Ribbone,
by

pa, Fringe*, ArtificialPinwale, fur rale
Oleo. i*El.llOl4 s %ON .111

MRINOES.—Frene, English and Germanlerinoer. nil
grades analenlorg. and tee them. $.1%. DEIVErt4.

Erie, net. 0. -

,est msortincnt of rocket and Tani
in town, ono found nt.

1:13) & SA:41,011o.
1 vanilla! nritctr.. 1:r

It. lIUNTER; Park R;ow•.
t t arilty. ,plotreceived and for sale at
of Ji. S. HUNTER, Park Row.

.ss styles. colors. and qualities, just
It. S. uuNTErt, Park Row.

lent at
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Tcr tho arties. ,
- 1

LAPI r.s n iv rind a heamoul a z.surtment of white doted, plain
an I vari..,2nLed Nn i,s Nulls al %Vii.l(;llTS'.

S COI.LAIIS—Thereal Stand Up kind. together with a
3 N,,,,rtnu•nt ofclian4,!alde and tn,iurted Cray:lW. at

PCC. 1, 1,,.19.

• Wiour, Balt and Wish.
A NEW supply for the Winter Trade, warranted by

U. B. WRIGHT

Oyntors I Oysters: 1 Oysters I!:
riXl7 R .Ph-criher n ouhiihroon the lot es of good Oysterg that lie

11. IT which he twill be ih receipt 01 fresh
0, aura, tl met froth the t /yrter Led, every day,,,whici: he oilers for
rale by the cam or 101- can to iceepers of Satoonir or private fang-
Itto mode:: tohenna cannot help togive satiblaction.

N. th—All frJiii the country pro:aptly attended te. •
1). hi. CLARK, Iwo. 3, Burwell Block,

Erie. N0v.21, 23
Toast Teas 11 Tette.ll2

T ANT tillinggood Young 1!)- pou Tea for Sacds. rer pound, end
Black Tea for the saute; tthzo, Teaes att. kinds and quili:ities.

proortionattly cheap. T. W. MOORE:.
rate. Nov. 17. 17.

Euaar House leolaasci.
AFirst-rate A„ic,, :4::..rairE Sy rap; also. g034 N. 0. Ar 11•

ih,bet can 1,• bail a T, W. MOORE.
Erie, Nov. 17,13110. 27.

SILAMEITIPATz7T rum rnoor PAINT.
BLACK AND CHOCOLATE clowns.

TUCpublic are inftrated' that thee.eltxvocolors are the only kind*
Brit have any f.te proofor durable prorertics—thcar are co. be- '

entire they contain in large proportion the Black and Red oxide of
Iron. The Cray and Drat, colors arc entirely destitute of these a
Bales andarc consequently not durable or fill' proof. The etiocei
tate color can candy he changed bytheaddition of white lead ot,
other coloring matter. la Milt the IIAP, tehholriinjury to the eoat•-1
ing. Blake's—the hind that can be deperlT.l upon—tnn 0111 V behad of J. II BURTON.

uric, Dee. 1.q(1.
J.

b. Reed Boum.

BRA` nu.l Cass, Curt:.ln l'ltte.—A nen•tot Nit rcecired. •Ott 13. R KED & SA NFORD

SUGAR CU'll O W11171.1 a delightful article. lugfa.
cclvcd and An Palo ley 11, 41 VP-

Nov. 3, lz+l9,
and Silver ICAand Gold Saver and liontik.witinn

nes, by - cArrva & BROTHER-

riOTIXII 4I YA.riN, Carpet Warp. Wicking and Betting. end
V white end colored Waddingat. ' TIODALti.

• ei-ochery and Clads Wdre:
N.OVPspcnina <ttleii.litt asEortineo! of NewPatterns' atst

rim. IFI9. C. B„ IVRICIIT

SIA!) eletILF. e nteirceres, Entanctt. I'm4,11e. lienturhy )can",V
a pced aloortn.ent. • aEO. Bp."!Es ko7.l•.

II
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